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FOR IMMBDIATE RETEASE

BRITISTI NEGOTIATIONS FOR ET'RATOM ENTRY

TO BEGIN NHKT T.IEDNESDAY

IIASEINGTON, D. C., Nov. 16--Negotlatlons at the deputy mlnlsterlal level w1ll be-

gtn next t{ednesday (Nov. 21) ln Brussels on Great Brttalnrs appllcatlon for

nenbershlp la the European Atomlc Bnergy Conmunlty, Lt was aonounced today.

Itrese negotlatlons w111 be separate from those nol taktng place betwesn

Great BriEalu and the countrles of the Europeaa EconomLc Com4unlty for Comon

l{arket entry.

The Euratom Counctl of Mtnlsters and the Brltlsh delegdtlon tret Wedneaday

ntght ln BruEsels to hear the Comunltyrs offlclal reply to Lord Prtvy Seal

Edward Beathts epeech of July 3 regardlng Brltalnrs appllcatlou for Euratom

membershlp.

H. R. Van llouten of the Netherlands, heading the Connu{rltyrs negottatlng

team, deelared that rrby accedlng to Euratoo, the Uulted Klngfloo wt1l autouattcally

beneflt fion the reeults of our Communlty effort (lu the peageful applLcations of

nucl.ear energy).

t'Consequently, our slx govenuents have uoted wlth eat[.sfactlon that the

Brltl.eh governneot, for lta part, ls prepared to meke a very large contrlbutloo

to the development of research ln the Coununlty and v111 be glad to let the Com-

uunlty beneflt froa the enperLence galned by the Untted Klngdoo. Ttrey attach

partlculat Lmportance to thts undertaklng ln vlew of the long hlstory and the

scope of the Brltlsh effort. (more)
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"0ur slx governurents therefore coosider that lL would be opportune not to

ltmlt Ehe negotiatlons to a discusslon on Ehe procedure of our future cooperatlon

tn the technlcal and sctentlflc fleld. We belteve ln fact that tt w111 be o€ces-

saryr durlug the course of the negotlatlofls for your (U.K.) acceselon to Euratom,

to arrlve at an agreement on Ehe contrlbuEion which the Brltlsh governoenE ls

prepared to add Eo the Coomunlty effort carried out under ouf flrst program, as

well as on the contributlon which they propose to nake to the second program.

These are fundamental and concrete quest,ions...rl

rrlt $1111 be posslble Lo settle the problems whlch may arise fron this ac-

cession whlch cannoE, however, change the lmpact and splrit of the (Euratom)

Treatyrrr' Van llouten declared.

Plerre Chatenet, President of the Euratom Commlsslon, declared that the

Comlsslonrs prlncipal aim ln the negoElatlons would be to adsure that flnancial

and technlcal efforts of Euratom and the stx member countrles could be comblned

wlth those of Brltalo for the beneflt of the enlarged Communlty. He sald the

Commisslon shared the reserve expressed by the Councll of I'llqlsters regardlng

any protocols revlslng the Treaty.

"The lnt,elllgent appltcatlon of the (Euratom) Treaty should enable all prob-

Lems that might arlse ln thls Bector to be resolvedrt'he saLd, referrlng to the

quest,lon of separate nat,lonaL mllltary programs lnvolvtng nuclear energy.

The preeent members of the European Atomtc Energy Communlty are Belgium,

France, the Federal Republlc of Germany, Italy, Luxembourg and the Netherlands.
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